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WE felt like doing a nasty little parody on all those  

trainers who still ―prefer not to comment‖ about their  

runners, but instead we found one always-transparent 

trainer, Brett Crawford, who posted info along with a  

suggested PA perm for today‘s Kenilworth meeting on his 

website, www.crawfordracing.net. Thank you Brett! 

R2 Love Dove – in good form, respect 

R2 Stem On – will prefer the extra but may still need the 

experience 

R4 Emperors Tractor – has blinkers on today but needs 

to improve 

R5 First Swallow – first run out maidens, working well 

good galloping weight has an each way chance 

R6 Zanzabarian – working very well, he has a chance in 

this field, respect 

R8 Little Gypsey – blinkers on will appreciate the extra 

but needs further 

R8 Spring Man – will love the extra has a good chance 

R9 Nasty Harry – doing well at home does prefer the 

ground to be a bit softer , quartet chance 

R9 Bobby Dazzler – unbeaten in blinkers working well 

has an each way chance 

R10 China Pearl – in good form, respect 

PA:  (R96)  2,8/5/2,7/1,4/2,7/2,16/2,3,6 

China Pearl, respect in Race 10. 

Brett’s Kenilworth comments 

Candice is ready for rematch 
 

MAGICAL Wonderland lost her unbeaten 

record when giving Snowdance way too much 

start last time, but returns to spearhead the 

Candice Bass-Robinson challenge in  

Saturday‘s WSB Fillies Guineas at  

Kenilworth. 

 

 ―She is doing very well and is ready to go 

from a good draw. We have Snowdance to 

beat, but expect a big run from our filly,‘‘ was 

the quietly optimistic summation from the 

trainer. 

 

Anton Marcus rides Robinson‘s other entry, 

Querari filly Rings And Things. The one time 

winner has the lowest merit rating in the 

field and the trainer is realistic about her 

chances. ―She meets this type of class for the 

first time, but is consistent and if she gets the 

run of the race she can possibly earn a stake.‘‘ 

- TAB News. 

GP, QP route to Sun Met  
 

WOODHILL Racing has opted for the Green 

Point Stakes/Queen‘s Plate route into the Sun 

Met with their cracking four-year-old Gold 

Standard.  

 

The son of Trippi was only beaten 1.65-

lengths by Our Mate Art in the Gr3 Matchem 

Stakes, his comeback after a  nine-month  

break and trainer Glen Kotzen said:  ―We gave 

him a gallop last Wednesday and we were 

very happy with the way he came out of it. He 

had another gallop this morning and he looks 

well.‖ 

 

Gold Standard, close-up and placed in last 

sesason‘s Gr1 Cape Guineas and Gr1 Sun 

Met, is a 7-1 chance for Saturday‘s Gr2 Green 

Point over 1600m and Richard Fourie rides. -  

tt. 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.crawfordracing.net
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FOLLOW US ON TWITTER 
@turftalk1 

THE LATEST BIG-RACE BETTING 

 

 

Betting World’s betting for Saturday’s 

R400,000 Green Point Stakes (G2) over 

1600m:  

9-10 Legal Eagle; 28-10 (3-1; 33-10) Edict Of 

Nantes; 6-1 Captain America; 7-1 Sail South, 

Gold Standard; 12-1 Our Mate Art; 16-1 Copper 

Force. 

Betting World’s betting for the R1-million 

Cape Fillies Guineas (Gr 1) over 1600m:  

 

11-10 Snowdance; 7-2 (4-1) Magical Wonder-

land; 10-1 (11-1) Lady In Black, 11-1 (12-1)  

Silver Thursday, 12—1 Via Seattle, 16-1 Elusive 

Heart, Rose In Bloom, Love Supreme; 20-1 

Rockin Russian, Too Phat To Fly; 25-1 and  

better others. 

KUDA Insurance‘s popular Gwen MacGregor (bottom 

left) is moving on. In this letter she bids an emotional  

farewell to the company she joined in 2011. 

 

To say that Kuda has changed my life would be an un-

derstatement to say the very least! Wehann Smith, 

Kuda and all it stands for have literally saved and 

changed my life in more ways than I can mention. My 

colleagues at Kuda have become my family with whom 

I have shared the good, the bad,  the worst and the best 

of days. We have shared our lives, trials and tribula-

tions, we have watched each other’s children grow up, 

we have laughed, cried and become part of each 

other’s lives in so many ways. Thank you to each and 

every one of you beautiful human beings who have 

touched my life and made a difference, you are a super 

special bunch of people who will be in my heart and 

hopefully my life forever!  

 

Together we have built not only a successful thriving 

business , but also friendships and relationships to last 

a lifetime!  It has been both an honour and an extreme 

privilege to be associated with so many awesome  

people. My clients have become dear friends with 

whom I have shared countless happy, and a few sad  

moments.  As we know this industry boasts extreme 

highs and on the contrary packs a punch with its  

devastating lows and disappointments, but I am happy 

to say that the highs have certainly always outweighed 

the lows on all accounts.  

 

Thank you Wehann and Kuda for all that you have  

enabled me to aspire to and achieve, I will be eternally 

grateful. I wish you all the success in the world, as I’ve 

always told Wehann...we will see Kuda’s name in 

lights!  Farewell...not goodbye.  

It’s farewell to Kuda’s Gwen 
WINNERS of  The Ten Habits Of Highly  

Effective Horseplayers are:  

 

DR JILL WARNER, MARK VAN  

DEVENTER, ERIC JOELL, DAVID ABERY, 

DEREK ―TICKETS‖ MULLER AND  

NOLAN VAN VUUREN. 

Book giveaway winners 

WE enjoyed a good 

response to our recent 

book giveaway— it 

was going to be five 

only but seven readers 

responded immediately 

and they‘re a bit of a 

W h o ‘ s  W h o !  

Books are on their way, 

thanks for entering. 

http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
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Our Bling has ‘arrived’ 

JOCKEY S‘Manga Khumalo turned 32 years of age  

yesterday and his birthday made the UK‘s influential  

Racing Post along with other racing celeb birthdays. Fair to 

say, ‗Bling‘ has arrived! 

AT the Ritto Training Centre in Western Japan, racing 

journalists arrive from 4:30am to report on sectional  

gallops! All horses wear chips to track on TV monitors. 

“The press facilities are vast,” reported CNN’s Aly Vance. 

Along the line, we sadly lost it! 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
http:www.bsa.co.za
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TRAINER David Payne is getting some deserved media attention in Australia. 

Payne has a well-mapped schedule for stable’s Ace 
AS Victoria Derby hero Ace High continues a well-

earned break in the spelling paddock, trainer David 

Payne is already plotting the next chapter of the star 

colt‘s blossoming career. 

 

Payne‘s first long-term plan with Ace High came to 

fruition on November 7 when the son of High 

Chaparral saluted in the $1.5 million Group I  

Victoria Derby (2500m) at Flemington. 

 

It was a race the former South African trainer had 

earmarked ever since the colt finished second on 

debut as an October two-year-old. 

 

Now a two-time Group I winner, courtesy of his 

Spring Champion Stakes (2000m) success in Octo-

ber, Ace High can add another three elite level wins 

during the 2018 autumn carnival. The preparation is 

set to follow the same path to that of Payne‘s former 

champion Criterion, winner of the 2014 Rosehill 

Guineas (2000m) and Australian Derby (2400m). 

 

―We‘ll bring him back into work in a few weeks and 

have a go at the Randwick Guineas, Rosehill  

Guineas and then the Derby,‖ Payne said. He‘s only 

just becoming a horse I think. I‘m sure we‘ll see a 

stronger horse next year so we‘re hoping he can just 

keep going.‖ 
 

There have been early expressions of interest from 

studs in New Zealand to acquire the son of High 

Chaparral, but Payne said the owner, John Cordina, 

is no rush to cut the colt‘s racing career short in  

exchange for a big payday. -  Racenet. 
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http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/

